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Women's ProgrQm Seeks 'New Direction'
New Direction s fo r Women, a two-day program to
help women better understand themse lves , will be held
Feb. 19 and 20 on the Tampa and St . Pet ersburg campuses
of USF.
Featuring group discussions and lectures by leaders in education and women ' s rights , the conference is
designed to exami ne the changing world of American women and to give participants an opportunity to share
their feel ings with other women with common ideas and
problems .
A Personal Identity Inventory , in the form of the
Hyers-Briggs Type Indicator, (a psychological test)
will be administered at the con c lusion of each day ' s
session .
Mrs. Elizabeth Bolton , program coordinator for the
Center for Continuing Education , said the test will allow each participant to e va luate herse lf. Such evaluations, according to h er , are va luable in dealing with
other people, choosing a vocation a nd deciding on one ' s
p r iorities for li fe .
Although primarily of interest to women, the conference is also open to men.
Both days' sessions will begin with coffee and
registration at 9 a . m. All meetings on Feb . 19 will be
in the auditorium of the St. Petersburg campus and meetings on Feb . 20, in the University Center Ballroom.
Dr . Margaret C . Fagin, director of ~1omen ' s and outof-state programs and associate professor of education
at the University of Missouri , will give the opening
lecture at 9:30a . m. Feb. 19 entitled "The 70 ' s: Woman's Decade." She lvill also open the Feb. 20 session
with a talk on "Wife , Mother, and/or? " , also at 9:30
a.m.
Mrs . J udy Ochshorn , assistant professor of women's
studies at USF , will introduce a series of group meetinqs on the "Seven Stages Of Women " to be h eld both
mornings. Topics for these meetings and their leaders
are "U nmarried Working Women,'' Mi ss Betty Tutton, speech
and humanities teacher, St. Petersburg Jr . College;

"Married Women \oiith A Job And No Ch ildren," Mrs . Ochs horn; "Women \~ ith Preschool Children ," Mrs. Helene
Silverman, who teaches a course enti t led "The Nature of
the Feminine Experience" at Hi l lsborough Community College and who has completed a study entit l ed "The NonPictured Non- Person: Female in the Six Basic Reading
Series."
"Women With Chi ldren I n School ," Mrs. Alice Smith
Redd o f Lakeland, who was selected as one of the Ten
Outstanding Young Women of America in 1972; "Women Whose
Children Have Left Home , " Mrs . Jean Johnson , school community coordinato r of the !Iuman Relations Program, Pinel·
las County Board of Public Instruc t ion; "Women With Re-
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"Magic Space T heatre"
Premieres Feb. 16
The premiere of "Cine Naps ," by visiting cinema tographer Stanley VanDerBeek , is scheduled in the USF
Planetarium Friday, Feb . 16, 7:30 p . m. through 11: 30
p.m. A s econd showing is set for Feb . 23 .
"Cine Naps " is a four-hour multimedia event which
VanDerBeek calls "magic space theatre" and "dream theatre ." Planned so as to i nduce sleep, "Cine Naps " is
meant to stimulate common dream conte nt in large groups
of participants.
The production surrounds the audience with an endless stream of visual and aural images . Media utilized
in the presentation inc l ude animated and computer-generated film with sound tracks, quadrasonic tapes,
lights, and the Planetarium's own apparatus for projecting star images.
Reserve seal tickets at $2 ($1 for full-time USF
studen ts) are available from the Theatre Box Office
(974-2323). Seating is limited to 74, on a "first come,
first served " basis . Tickets must be picked up prior to
the performance .
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President Announces Policy Statement Review
A revie~1 of the "USF Policy Statements " and the
possible development of an all -U niversity procedure
and policy manual "to serve as a general reference for
the University" have been announced by President Cecil
Mackey.
In a recent memorandum to the three vice presidents and the director of university relations, he
stated: "I have care fully reviewed the University
Policy Statements which were issued prior to my appointment as President. Hany of the statements are
taken verbatim from the Board of Regents Manual and
others involve o~erational procedures at the University which would ap~ear to be more appropriately issued by those directly involved with the specific activity. Therefo.te, I am submitting to you a list of
the Policy Statements divided among you according to
your area ot interest.

"Please review each Policy Statemf'nt assigned to
you, consulting "''i th the other Vice l'residents and any
groups or individuals who might be c-oncerned." Following their review, the U5F officers ~<ere asked to
recommend whether each specific Policy Statement should
be deleted because it is covered somewhe.te else, redrafted to reflect changes or continued in its present
form .
President t1acke~ also indicated that he "contemplated the development of an all-University procedures
and policy manual" to serve as a general reference, r eplacing the curr cntly out-dated USF Policy Sta tcrnents .
Commenting on the significance of the assignment,
President Mackey said: "l am confident that clearly
ascertainalle and dVailable policies and procedures
for the conduct oi the University's business is essenLid! and that the 1romulgation of such procedures is
of utmost priority."

